Abstract. Betalain pigments, composed of the red-violet betacyanins (BC) and the yellow betaxanthins (BX), provide an excellent natural alternative to synthetic red dyes. The objective of this investigation was to evaluate eight cycles of recurrent selection in two red beet (Beta vulgaris L.) populations selected for high total betalain pigment concentration and both high (HPHS) and low (HPLS) total dissolved solids (TDS). Remnant seed was planted in a randomized complete block design in replicated trials at two locations in 1994. Beet roots were sampled at harvest for concentrations of BC, BX, and TDS. Highly significant differences among cycles for BC, BX, BC:BX, total pigment, and TDS were observed. Average gains per cycle were 13.15 and 4.06 mg per 100 g fresh weight for BC and BX in HPHS, and 7.59 and 2.61 mg per 100 g fresh weight for BC and BX in HPLS, respectively. Total pigment increased about 200 % in both populations. Selection for low TDS was ineffective, while only a mild response was detected from selection for high TDS. Since betalain pigments are formed following glycosylation of cyclodopa and betalamic acid, sugar molecules are associated with pigment biosynthesis. Simultaneous selection for high pigment and low TDS may therefore be metabolically incompatible. Our findings demonstrate betalain pigment concentration responds favorably to recurrent selection: however. a concomitant reduction in TDS is not a feasible selection goal.
Betalain pigments extracted from red beet (Beta vulgaris) roots provide a natural alternative to synthetic red dyes. Betalains have been successfully used in commercial food coloring operations for a number of years (von Elbe et al., 1974) , and continue to be an important source of red color in the food industry. Betalains are derivatives of betalamic acid and can be classified into two groups: the red-violet betacyanins (BC) and the yellow betaxanthins (BX). These differ by conjugation of a substituted aromatic nucleus to the 1,7-diazaheptamethinium chromophore, which is present in betacyanin.
The presence of dominant alleles at two closely linked loci (R and Y) condition production of betalain pigment in the beet plant (Keller, 1936) . Wolyn and Gabelman (1989) demonstrated that three alleles at the R locus determine the ratio of betacyanin to betaxanthin in the beet root and shoot. Despite the importance of these simplyinherited genes in pigment synthesis, several investigations suggest additional loci play a role in the quantity of betalain synthesized in the beet root (Watson and Gabelman, 1984, Wolyn and Gabelman, 1990) . Populations of beet plants carrying dominant R and Y alleles can be improved for pigment concentration. Watson and Gabelman (1984) observed small genotypic and phenotypic correlations between pigment concentration and sucrose content in red beet, suggesting that selection for high pigment and low sucrose was a feasible breeding goal. Wolyn and Gabelman (1989) confirmed this prediction by showing that betalain pigment responds to selection in a quantitative fashion in two beet populations. The main limitation to extraction and use of beet concen-trates in the food industry is the relatively low concentration of betacyanin (0.10%-0.18% of fresh weight) in beet root juice. Beet root juice contains high levels of sugars that dilute the commercial product (concentrated juice) substantially. Low concentrations of pigment necessitate the addition of large quantities of commercial product to foods to obtain sufficient coloring. Concentrating betacyanin in the root juice is a time and energy-consuming process for the food processor, often representing the most costly step in the extraction of betalains. Since sugar concentrations can be 80-200 times greater than pigment concentrations in the beet root, the commercial product would be significantly enhanced by lowering sugar (or solids) levels in the beet root through selection.
Betalain pigment is derived from betalamic acid following the cleavage of L-DOPA between the 4-and 5-positions (Clement et al. 1993; Fischer and Dreiding, 1972; Impellizzeri and Piattelli, 1972) . The cleavage of L-DOPA results in two intermediates, 4,5-secodopa and cyclodopa glucoside. The former intermediate is converted into betalamic acid, which in turn condenses with cyclodopa glucoside to form both betacyanin and betaxanthin. Glycosylation occurs both before and after the condensation reaction (Sciuto et al., 1972) , and both pigment molecules contain glucose residues. The requirement of sugar in biosynthesis of the pigment molecule may play an important role in simultaneous selection for both high pigment and low solids.
In 1978, a recurrent selection program was initiated to increase pigment levels and decrease sugar [total dissolved solids (TDS)] levels in red beet. To gain knowledge about the response of beet to simultaneous selection for pigment and solids, divergent selection for both high and low TDS was practiced in conjunction with selection for high pigment. The two populations undergoing recurrent selection were named HPHS (high-pigment, high-solids) and HPLS (high-pigment, low-solids). Results from the first three cycles of selection demonstrated that pigment synthesis was highly responsive to selection (Wolyn and Gabelman, 1990) . Pigment levels increased an average of 45% in three cycles. Simultaneous selection for low TDS (HPLS) was ineffective for the first three cycles. Selection for high TDS (HPHS) increased the relative mean values for TDS, although not significantly.
Subsequent selection for high pigment and both high and low TDS were practiced in these populations until cycle 8. Remnant seed was then used to plant replicated field trials designed to evaluate response to selection. The objective of this investigation was to evaluate the response of HPHS and HPLS to eight cycles of recurrent half-sib family recurrent selection for pigment and TDS concentration.
Materials and Methods
Half-sib recurrent selection for high pigment and both high and low TDS was initiated in 1978 by J.F. Watson. The original population was formed from six open-pollinated cultivars chosen for high betalain pigment concentrations (Watson and Gabelman, 1984) . Three U.S. cultivars (Garnet, Monoking Explorer, and Gladiator) and three European cultivars (Reglo, Rubia, and Boltardy) were used. Twenty beet roots of each cultivar were selected and planted in the greenhouse in the fall of 1978 where they were allowed to interpollinate. Equal quantities of seed from each plant were bulked and planted in 1979 in Madison, Wis. At harvest, 150 roots were chosen based on horticultural attributes, such as shape and size, and total pigment concentration. These roots were planted in the greenhouse and randomly intermated. Seed was harvested separately from each of 105 plants, producing 105 half-sib families.
Cycle O was planted in 1981. One-hundred five half-sib families and four parental cultivars (Reglo, Boltardy, Rubia, and Garnet) were planted in individual rows at the Walnut Street Garden in Madison. Ten roots from each row were harvested, based on the presence of desirable horticultural characteristics. After analysis for pigment and solids levels (using methods described below), 20 families with the highest BC concentration were chosen. Plants in the original (initiation) population were chosen for high betalain concentration, but plants in the cyclical selection process were selected for BC. Within selected families, seven roots with the highest pigment and TDS concentrations (HPHS) and highest pigment and the lowest TDS (HPLS) were chosen, resulting in 70 roots for seed production from each population. Samples of 50 g were excised from individual roots or bulked samples were excised consisting of five grams of each of ten roots per replicate from each family. Frozen samples were placed in a blender with water and homogenized for five min at high speed. Samples were further homogenized with additional water in a polytron. Fifteen ml aliquots of each sample were centrifuged for 45 min at 15,000 rpm. One ml of supernatant was diluted to a total volume of 100 ml and spectrophotometric analyses were performed to determine total pigment and BC:BX ratios. TDS was analyzed for a single drop of root exudate using a refractometer. BC and BX were calculated according to Wolyn and Gabelman (1990) . Total pigment (TP) was represented as BC + BX. Data from bulked samples were used to calculate family means. Cycles 1,2,3, and 4 (1982 Cycles 1,2,3, and 4 ( ,1983 Cycles 1,2,3, and 4 ( ,1984 Cycles 1,2,3, and 4 ( , and 1990 were developed in the following manner. HPHS and HPLS populations were planted in two replicates of 70 half-sib families each. Twenty roots were selected from each family (10 from each of two replications) and analyzed for pigment and TDS. The seven roots with highest pigment and TDS concentrations for HPHS and highest pigment and lowest TDS for HPLS were chosen within each of the 10 best families producing 70 halfsib families for seed production. Cycles 5,6, and 7 (1991 Cycles 5,6, and 7 ( , 1992 Cycles 5,6, and 7 ( , and 1993 followed the same procedure except the HPLS population was selected for both high BC and low BX in addition to low TDS.
Seeds were randomly-selected from C1 through C8 in both HPHS and HPLS and sown at a density of 35 seeds per meter in 4-m single-row plots at two locations (Arlington Experiment Station in Arlington, Wis., and Walnut Street Garden in Madison) during 1994. Cycle entries were arranged in three replications of a randomized complete block design. Root tissue was excised from a sample of 20 beets in each plot and combined for pigment and TDS analyses. Pigment and TDS analyses were performed as described above (Wolyn and Gabelman, 1990) . Data were analyzed using the ANOVA procedure of SAS (Cary, N.C).
Results and Discussion
The location main effect was highly significant for TDS in both HPHS and HPLS and for BC, BX, and TP in HPLS (Table 1) . Higher mean pigment values were measured at Madison than at Arlington, however few relative differences among cycles were consistent for the two locations since the location × cycle interaction was not significant for any of the traits measured except for TDS in HPHS. The analysis of variance revealed highly significant differences among cycles for BC, BX, BC:BX, TP, and TDS for HPHS. Only BC, BX, and TP were significantly different among cycles for HPLS. BC:BX = betacyanine : betaxanthine ratio. y TDS = total dissolved solids. *,**,***Significant at P < 0.10, 0.05, and 0.01 levels, respectively.
Changes over cycles for BC, BX, and TP proceeded in a linear fashion (Fig. 1) . Mean BC increased from 80 to 180 mg per 100 g fresh weight in HPHS over the eight cycles of selection. Mean BC increased from 90 to 140 mg per 100 g fresh weight in HPLS over the eight cycles of selection, a significant but more gradual increase. The average gains per cycle for BC were 13.15 and 7.54 mg per 100 g fresh weight in HPHS and HPLS, respectively (Table  2) . Mean BX increased from 25 to 55 mg per 100 g fresh weight in HPHS during the selection process, while an increase from 28 to 48 mg per 100 g fresh weight was observed in HPLS. The average gains per cycle for BX were 4.06 and 2.61 mg per 100 g fresh weight in HPHS and HPLS, respectively. TP increased from 112 to 240 mg and from 115 to 180 mg per 100 g fresh weight, in HPHS and HPLS, respectively. These gains represent a per cycle increase of 17.21 and 10.20 mg per 100g fresh weight in HPHS and HPLS, respectively. Higher values of BC, BX, and TP were measured in HPHS than in HPLS for most cycles of selection although the two populations closely parallel each other in terms of their selection response. This finding suggests selection for high TP in combination with high TDS is more effective in increasing TP than when concurrently selecting for low TDS. Wolyn and Gabelman ( 1990) described a similar response for the first three cycles of selection in these populations.
Gain per cycle for BC and BX was about twice as great in HPHS Fig. 1 . Response of two populations (HPHS and HPLS) to recurrent half-sib selection for high pigment and both high and low total dissolved solids. A-E represent response of betacyanin (BC), betaxanthin (BX), total pigment, BC: BX ratio, and total dissolved solids, respectively. Vertical bars indicate standard errors.
than in HPLS (Table 2) . Gain per cycle for TP was also substantially higher (70%) in HPHS than in HPLS. These data suggest simultaneous selection for high pigment and high TDS is more effective than simultaneous selection for high pigment and low TDS. Wolyn and Gabelman (1990) measured a 22.2% gain per cycle for TP in HPHS and an 18.4% gain per cycle in HPLS after three cycles of recurrent selection. The data reported herein demonstrate the level of gain reported by Wolyn and Gabelman was not sustained throughout the eight cycles of selection, however steady gains were observed for all three pigment traits. Since BC comprises a larger portion of TP (about 80%) than BX, it is expected that larger gains from selection were measured for BC than for BX. Our data show that difference to be approximately 4 fold when comparing BC to BX. The BC:BX ratio exhibited large but non-directional fluctuations across cycles of selection. BC:BX ranged from 2.5 to 3.5 but remained at about 3.1 for most of the cycles of selection. An increase and a large decrease in BC:BX were observed in cycles 4 and 5, respectively, contributing to the significance of this term in the analysis of variance. Overall fluctuation in this ratio did not appear to be correlated with responses measured for BC, BX, and TP. This finding demonstrates the spectral quality of the pigment was maintained throughout the recurrent selection program. Wolyn and Gabelman (1990) described an increase in BC:BX in both HPHS and HPLS over the first three cycles of selection. When all eight cycles were evaluated in controlled environments, a decrease in BC:BX was observed over the first three cycles of selection (Fig.  1) . This finding demonstrates the differences in evaluating selected cycles in controlled environments versus evaluation of cycles sequentially as they are grown and evaluated in successive years. Our data do not support the finding that BC:BX changes directionally in response to selection, suggesting concurrent increases in both pigments occurred during recurrent selection in both populations.
TDS increased from 119Z0 to 12.2% in HPHS over eight cycles of selection, however a level of 12.2% TDS was reached by cycle 3 and did not change appreciably in the latter five cycles. A nonsignificant decrease was measured for TDS in HPLS from 10.7%. to 10.3%. Despite the effectiveness of the initial separation of the populations into HPHS and HPLS at cycle 1, little significant change in TDS was observed beyond cycle 3 in HPHS and HPLS. This finding suggests simultaneous selection for both high pigment and either high or low TDS is largely ineffective. Wolyn and Gabelman ( 1990) measured no significant change in TDS in either HPHS or HPLS; however, a trend toward increased TDS was observed in HPHS. This trend was detected in our study; however, as previously mentioned, changes in TDS were not observed beyond cycle 3 for HPHS. The lack of significant directional selection response in TDS in both populations may be caused by several factors. Measurement of TDS in red beet via refractometric analysis is inherently difficult because colored solutions obscure precise data collection. As coloration of solutions increased due to selection, difficulties in refractometric analysis were amplified. Despite these difficulties, it is possible simultaneous selection for high TP and low TDS is limited by the need for sugar molecules in the synthesis of both BC and BX. Since both BC and BX are formed following glycosylation of the condensation reaction between cyclodopa and betalamic acid, the failure to decrease TDS may be ascribed to the need for sugar molecules in betalain biosynthesis. This being the case, larger increases in TDS in the HPHS population might be expected than were realized in this study. Because the error among plants within a cycle for TDS was small in this experiment, we suggest the lack of response to selection maybe associated with the directly competing objectives of selecting for high TP and low TDS.
